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it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same That th C shahereafter be holden at the Village of Richmond, in the Township of Shipton, in andfor the Circuit called the Richmond Circuit, froin the tenth to the nineteenth day,inclusively, of the months of January, May and September; and at Stanstead Plain,fir the Township of Stanstead, in and for the Circuit alle d the Staistead Circuit,froin the tenth to the twentieth day of March, from the first to the tenth day of, July,and fror the fifteentl to the twenty-fourth day of November, inclusively, instead of thetirnes heretofore fixed by law for holding the said Court ait the above nained places.

CAP. XCII.
An Act to provide a more sunnary and less expensive process for proprietors of eealProperty in[ Lower Canada to acquire the possession thereof, when illegalydetained froin them) in. certain cases.

[3Oeh .luçut,1851. I

WT HEREo AS great inconvenience and expense are often occasioned to proprietorsVVof lands situated ini that part of this Province called Lower Canada, by personisacquiring the possession thereof without any title thereto, and against the will of suchproprietors; for remedy thpreof: Be it enacted by the Queens MostExcellent Majesty,by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the LegislativeA 'ssemnbly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assemlbled by vi rtue of alnd underthe atithority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kîngdom of GreatBritain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite tfe Provinces of Gepea and Lo erfanada, and for the Government of Canacla, and it is hereby enacted by the authorityof the saine, That any proprietor or proprietors of any lands or tenerents, or both, heldiii free and common soccage in the townships, which are situated within that portion ofthe Province of Canada called Lower Canada, the possession of vhich lands ortenements or both shall have been illegally acquired and is detained from suchproprietor or proprietors as aforesaid against bis or theirdviii, by any person or personswhomsoever, it shall be lawful for any such proprietor or proprietors as fresaidon by aSummons issued from the office of the Clerk ofthe Circuit Court i any Circuit withinthe District where such lands or tenements are situated, to summon such occupier oroccupiers, or person or persons so acquiring and detaining such illegal possession asaforesaid, before the Circuit Court in such Circuit as aforesaid, or before s any Circuit
Judge in vacation, or any Judge of the Superior Court in vacation, and that suchcuit Court, Circuit Judge in vacation, or Judge of the Superior Court in vacation,shahl ini due course hear, deterînine and adjudge the matter in issue and. awarcl costs:Provided always, that when such defendant or defendants shah plead and produce anadverse title to such lands or tenements, or both, so claimed as aforesaid, thien afterevidence shall have been adduced and the enquête closed on the Part of the plaintifand defendant, it shall be lawful for either of the, contesting parties, after havingpreviously given security for costs, as well in the Court below as in the Superior Court,to inscribe such cause for final hearing and argument for the Superior Court, at. thenext ensuing sitting thereof within the District where such suit is commenced; andupon such security for costs having been entered up, and such inscription of the causehaving been made as aforesaid, the Clerk of the Cir' it Court where suchaction iscomnenced shal forthwith send Up the record, and ail proceedings and evidence takenand had in such cause duly certified to the said Superior Court, and thereupon thesaid S[iperior Court shall hear the arguments in such cause, deterinue the matter inissue and award costs, in the saine manner in all respects as if the said suit or actionhad been originally instituted in the said Superior Court; Provided also, that unlesssecurity for costs as aforesaid shall have been entered up in such suit or action in theCircuit Court where such suit is commenced, within three days after the enquête shallhave been closed by both contesting parties to such suit, it shall be lawful for either of the

contesting
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contesting parties to such suit to inscribe sueh cause for final hearing and argument

before such Circuit Court, Circuit Judge in vacation, or Judge of the Superior Court
in vacation, as the case may be, and thereupon the said Circuit Court, Circuit Judge
in vacation, or Judge of the Superior Court in vacation, nay and shall proceed to hear,

determine and adjudge upon the matter in issue in such cause, aid award costs as he

might do if no such adverse title were pleaded or produced.
IL. .And be it enacted, That all sits or actions instituted under this Act shall be Documents fded in

instituted in the same manner, and be subject to the saine regulations and delays such suits tobc record

between the service of process therein and the rules of pleading, as are adopted and

required by law and the rules of practice in the Circuit Court as well when such suits

or actions shall be instituted before a Circuit Judge in vacation or a Judge of the

Superior Court in vacation, as when they shall be instituted before the Circuit Court,

unless and until such suits or actions shall be renoved by appeal or otherwise to the

Superior- Court as by this Act provided, and all documents fhled and proceedings

in any suit under this Act shall be and become records of the Circuit Court where the

Sumnons may have issued in such suit, as well if such proceedings were had before a

Circuit Judge in vacation, or a Judge of the Superior Court in vacation, as if the whole

of stich proceedings were lad before such Circuit Court; and such documents and

roceedings shall be and renain records of such Circuit Court, unless the saine shah

1e removed as hereinbefore provided, to the Superior Court ; and the udgrnents and Judgments executory.

orders of such. Circuit Judge in vacation, or Judge of the Superior Court in vacation,
as well as of the Circuit Court, in any such suit, shall be executory in every respect
as fully by such Circuit Court as the judgments and orcers in any other suit in the
Circuit Court at such place; and that the evidence in all such suits shall be reduced to

writing and filed of record, in the same nianner as iii other appealable cases before the

Circuit Court.
ii. And be it enactei, That whenever the plaintiff shall be entitled to a judgment o judgments shaI

under this Act, by the Circuit Court or by a single Judge in vacation, it shall be lawful beexccutcd.

for the Circuit Court, Circuit Judge in vacation, or Judge of the Superior Court in

vacation, as the case may be, to render judgment, and order the saine to be enferec of

record by the Clerk of tihe Circuit Court at the place where the Writ of Summons iii

such. cause issued, and by such judgment to declare the plaintiff the lawfut proprietor

of the real property in contestation, or any portion thereof, and to order and adjudge

the defendant to abandon and dehiver up the sane to the plaintif vithin twenfy days

after a Copy of such judgrnent shadl have been served 111)01 him ; and ini def'auilt of the Writ of Vossemsion.

defendants abandoing and delivering up the same within the said twenty days after

such service upon hii, a Writ of Possession may issue frorn the Circuit Court at the

place where the record in such suit is, directed to the Sheriffof the District within
which the real property adjudged is situated, to cause the plaintiff to have the possession

thereof.
IV. And be it enacted, That whenever a judgment shahl have been rendered under the

this Act, by the Circuit Court, a Circuit Judge in vacation, or a Judge of the Superior supeivn Cou t.

Court in vacation, an appeal shall lie to the Superior Court sitting within the District

where such suit shall have been originally instituted which said Superior ourt s

proceed to hear and adjudge on such appeal as to law may appertain, and in the manner

hereinafter provided.
V. And be it enacted, That the party appealing froin any judgrment rendered as Delay allowed fori p,

aforesaid by the Circuit Court, or by a Circuit'Judge in vacation, or by a Judge of tie pvaing: Seurîty to

Superior Court in vacation, shall within fifteen days after the rendermng of.the judgment

to be appealed fron (but without being bound to give notice thereof to the adverse

party) give good and sufficient security by sureties who shall justify their sufficiency to

the satisfaction of the person before whor it shall be given as hereinafter provided,

that he will effectually prosecute the appeal, and (if the plaintiff be the party appealing)
that lie -ill ,pay the costs as well iu the Court helow as in tfe Superior Court if te

j~lmet ppaled c fron be ëfimd n i'~dfndant be ýthe party appel.g
that
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that lie will pay the costs as well in the Court below as in the Superior Cort, andthat ne wbilal eliver up the real property adjudged to the plaintiff without vaste, if thecHv eand mayr om judgmen appealed fron should be affirmed; and such security shall be given eithern efore any Judge of the Superior Court or the Prothonotary tlercof, and the Bond shahbe deposited and renain of record in the office of the latter; or it shall be given beforeany Circuit Judge, or before the Clerk of the Circuit Court where stel judgment fahave been rendered, and the Bond shall there be deposited and remain of record i theoffice of thie latter; andc aiy two sitreties, each of whloii- shall be a proprietor of realproperty of the value of Fifty Pounds current mney of this Province above alOaths.ifcuibrances p)ayable out of' or aflèctingY the saine, shall stuffice to render such securityO a t h m 

br

vid- and the said Judges, Prothonotaries or Clerks are hereby authorized to administerail oathis required by law in such cýaSes froin the persons so becoining sureties, and toput to them all necessary inquiries and questions.mow Such appeai VI. And for the purpose of obviating delay and expense in the prosecution f appealsmay b proecuted, under this Act, Be it enacted, That sucli appeals shall be prosecutei and p poceedigs
ihercon had in a summary ]nallner, by petition of the appelaut to the SuperiorCourt, setting forth succin tlh te grou iios of happeal, and praying fbr the reversaiof the judgnent appealed from, and the rendering of sufor udgment as the Courtbelow ought to have rendered, a copy of which petition, with a notice of the tiueat whici it is to be presented to tie Superior Court, shal be ser vec upon the adverseparty, or at Ilis domicile, or on his attorney ad litem7, within fifteen days from. thereiiderinig of the judgrnent. appealed froin; and sucb petition shahl be presented atsome weekly sittin1 or terin (wbichever shah first happe) of the Superior Court aextsucceeching the rendering of tlie.jtudgmenit appealed fiom, if thiere shahl be an inltervaloftventy days between the renderiiag of suchl judgnet ani sncb sitting or tern, andi there sha not be such interval, hen on the first juridicai day of the sitting or termie nt succeeding te expiration of tventy d ys next after the rendering of suchpejudmet Provided always, neitier the day of the renderng of suchi judgmentappealed from nor te day of the presentin of Said petition to the Superior Court shallProviho: be co sidered as foring part of tue said interval of twenty days ; and provided alsothet a tru copy of the appeal Bond given by tie pary appealing, certified as such byth-e iProthonotary or Clerk irn vhose office it slial liave beeri deposited, shiah beaimexed to the original petition presented to the Superior Court, and that a copy orcopies of the same, ceruified as such by the party appealing or his attorney, shall beserved wit the petition and notice bereinbeibre nentioned upon the party respondent.Value of the property VII. And be it enacted, Tat the Circuit Court, Circuit Judge in vacation andlt to a1 jur i Judge of the Superior Court in vacation, shal have jurisdiction i the inannerhereinbefore stated and to the extent ereinbefore given, in ail suits provided for by this

Act, as well where the value of the real property claimed is above as when it is underFifty Pounds current money of this Province.Ho scurity under I. And be it enacted, That the security for costrequired be ive by theSectt s eiay be givent ts u tobfirst section of this Act, previously to inscribing a suit for the Superior Court astherein provided in certain cases, inay be given by the party inscribing (withoutiviir notice to the opposite party) vitIin tree das after the enquéte is closed bythe contesfng parties, by good and sufficient sureties, who shall justify their sufficiencyeuer before the Cler nu of étie Circuit Court c ihere the suit is of record, or before theJudge before whom the oi éte in suc suit is had, and the Bond shall be depositedQuaIation of sure- ani reain of record in the office of the Clerk of the saic Circuit Court ; and any twoties. sureties, eaci of w fo shah be a proprietor of real property of the value of FiftyPotinds curret money of this Province above aU incumbrances payable out of oraffecting ie same, shah sufice to render such security valid ; and the said Judge orClerk is lereby authorized to administer all oaths required by law in sucl cases fromte persons so becoming sureties, and to put to then all necessary inquiries andquestions.

IX.
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IX. And be it enacted, Tlat an appeal shal lie frorn al judgments rendered in the

Superior Cou rt in cases instituted under this Act ýto thelCourt of Queen's Bench ini

the saine inmanner, -and subject to the saine rules and restrictions as other appeals froin
the said Superior Court.

X. And be it enacted, That the costs in any suit under this Act before the Circuit
Court, Circuit Judge in vacation, or a Judge of the Superior Court in vacation, shal
1e te saie as are now allowed in actions in the Circuit Court, hv1en the sui of

monîey or the value of the thing denanded exceeds the suin of Twenty-five Pounds

currency: Provided, nevertheless, that if such suit be removed by appeal or oth erwise

to the SLperior Court, the costs shalh be the same as in other petitory actions before

the said Court ; and provided further, that nothing in this Act shall be construed to

deprive any proprietor or proprietors of the right they now possess of instituting any
petitory action beforethe Superior Court, but that it shall be at their option to proceed
under tiis Act or to institute -a petitory action in the Superior Court iii the same
Mariner as il this Act had not been passed.

Xi. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shal have the effect of

depriving aniy person or persons of any claim they would by law have previous to this
Act coming into efflect, for betternents or improvements made by ihen upon any real

property of which tliey nay be in occupation, nor have the effect of interferirig mn any
way with any suit or action pending or being prosecuted in any Court in Lower
Canada, for the possession o any such lands and tenements, which suit or action shah
be continued as if this Act had not been passed.

XII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall apply to lands held in free and common
soccage, in the Townships situated in Lower Canada only, and shall continue in force
for two years, and from thence, until the end of the then next Session of the Parhiament
of this Province, and no longer,

CAP. XCIII.

An Act to explain and amend the Laws relating to the Registration of Deeds in
Lower Canada.

[ 30th .dugust, 1851.]

HEREAS in and by an Ordinauce of the Legislature of the Province of Lower
Canada, passed in the fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An

Ordinance Io prescribe and regulate the Registering of Titles to lands, tenements and
hereditamnts, real or immoveable estates, and of charges and incumbrances on the

-ýsame, and for the altcration and improvemfent of t/w Law in certain particulars in
relation to t/e alienation and hy pothecation' of reai estates, and the rights and interests
acquired therein, it was amongst other things in effect ordained and enacted, that the
Registrars of Deeds for the several Deeds in the said Ordinance nentioned, should
severally and respectively, before taking upon theinselves the duties of their offices,
enter into Recognizances in the several and respective penal sums therein mentionued,
conditioned for the due and faithftil performance of the said duties: And whereas, in
and by an Act of the Parlianent of this Province, passed in the seventh year of
Her Ma esty>s Rleign, intituled, An Act to amend the Ordinance providing for the
Registration of Titles to Real Property, or incunbrances thereonin Lower Canada, and

further to eXtend the tirne allowed by the said Ordinance for the Registration of certain
claims, so much of the said Ordina'nce as provided for the establishment of a Registry
Office and the appointmient of a Registrar in and for each of the Districts therein men-
tionecd, was repealed, and it was amnongst other things in effect enacted, that a Registry
Office should be established and a ,Registrar shouild be appointed in and of each and
every County in Lower Canada ; And whereas by various subsequent Acts, several of
the said Counties have been divided into Districts or Divisions for the purposes of the
said Ordinance and Act, and of other Acts relating to the Registration of Deeds
and other documents affecting real property in Lower Canada: And whereas doubts
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